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Q Will you, kindly answer the
following question througb your valu.
.able colurhne, viz: Has ahy member
Who is also Lin officer of a lodge, a
right to apply for and reçeive Lis
dimit? I know of a case in point,
where the W. M. decidedl that the
dimit coula net be granted, baising
bis deoision on the Constitution â.nd
"Ito bertson's Jurisprudncne?"

Aixe. An officer of a lodgeê canudt
esign bis office, nor cau lie rèsign
his membersiip or recive bis dimit

ýihi1e in office. It àe however, pro-
table that at the next ymeeting of the
Çrand Lodge of Canadeý, a notice
iwil1 be givon to amend the Oonstitu-11
ti so as to allow any officee , ro
sBign bie office. If this amendmient
shonld be carried, officers may then
à1imit, the saine as other m'embere.

Q. Is there a regular formn for
eaIl-lng off aj odge? :In oalling off,
muet the time at which labor wvill be
resumed be stated?

'Ans. There is a regular form. for
ÇgIiùig 'Off a lodge from labor* ana the
U~me at, which labor will be resumed
.shonld be stated.

Q.-A committee reports fe.vorâbly
on the application -of a candidate for
initiation, cau a motion thàt the
report be not received, but referred
bgok to the commiittee wih instruc-
tions to bring in an unfa;vorable re-
port, be entertained by the W. M.?

'Qôa andiclate for'inititidn',
who bhas been bàlloted for sa sa-
oeptea., be initiated at au enlergency
meeting?

-A.-Yesl if the emargepoey is called
-for the purpoee.
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Georgian District, has nenrly finished
là,e officiai visita Ris -repoit wiUl be
Lfiéres9ýùng, oithi régâyâ 'tg, ôée or
'ko Iodges..* liioat ofÈ tÈiem, ~v~
we fancy, are ln first-oltss ondition.

Old HîRii.m Abioe-_so tÈé,hîator*es,.
\Vas a j'uIly cid chap-a lana '<Widbw>s àâ3
His father a'Tyrfan-auid ne tê,.h(s:mdthe4i
Gezneflogiste make up;a.tlende of a.po.tierj: -

Sorne going -for oneaiqd~ som~ or.nt
Some: say tibe belonýedto the Naphthi in,
And.somee èall lier ane' of the "di&nhte±s 0

Dan."
This Iliram ha cama- ta Jehua-lum,1
And mnada that famed city his owu hqPpy

4vum;
UTe hIelpdwie Kingsal, histemple tobeidj
For in ail works of brasa ha was mightilyï

skilled,
But, sials hie sad fate we now must bâwaUL.
Gaina a11 ye bright UIasoras, came list ta ny

tala!
This tragical tale, wb4ich theysay is atrzý

la old-rnt tha mannar id wholly a new onie:
For Bill Drew-who's àt wzitar of soaie repu-

Station,
Ras told it bafare in. a.1ucid-.aýrýt1on.
In a style of suai meiol.dimaÎàca[ fiulnes-e
At higli twelva-his usnal ouatam, tl'ay-Ba'y-,
Old airain weûit ont frLto the Sanctum te

And whilst ha was praying as liard *aa hé

Three rascally, scauncIrelly ulw rît
Stood

At the gates of the temiple, ôiumuder intent
And waited for Hiramn whan ifoith ha shoul .d

ecent,
Whau Hiramn had finishied, ha atraightway

arase
And m.3t energatically b]aw bis jàý1y rete

nase.
And wheà he arrove at the gate of the.iih
Than ona of tle ruffians apenad hie mouthg
And sked hui ta give him the word aucl

grip
Saying "Now, than, My Tyrian, l'Vé ýtXe

an t' hip."
Says Hiram: "IMein Gotti Wat ie dess tinge

SHal Ha!
Oh, yawl I fnratay, and aot's you, jer,!a"
"6Dry up, you Dnibïûan,'ý tieni the ViWa

said:
"gOiVetinu-them cecrets, or 1'i pn1.1

"HFave patience, Juba], Hiramn than-repld,
«"W.&sr: TXLL%« OBT Çon A Quéud you. wil bo

<4Talk not to ma ô! pati6ncet AguiIsfi

"Adgive meth u m I'f ll

But irasi w-as ts.ct-i&bods
nd told " big hfrodý"e it i7n3 no 0Uý4te t:y

.on;
Se Jubera, r'=y Uýjd hMW vit.I i#e


